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Regents ApPoint 6; 
Dixon Back, Will 
Conduct Symphony Establi~ in 1868 Aa&ocialed Press ~ased Wire and Wirephoto 5 Cents per Copy Jowa City, Jowa. Saturday, June 16, 1962 

A new head of Electrical Engineering and a new chainnan 
of the Department of Sociology and Anthropology were among 
appOintments at sur approved Friday by the State Board of 
Regent in their Jun. meeting here. 

The Regents also acted on six - ----------
other SUI faculty appointments, 
four resignations, and two leaves 
of absence. 

1"1, .nd In 1"1-62 was .sslst· 
ant conductor of the MlnllHpeUs 
Symphony. Nllmed an .uoci." 
professor of music, Dillon re
c:elved both tbe bachelors and 
.... master'. d .. rees from SUI. 

OAS Terrorists Burn Hospital 
Basil R. Myers. a native of York· 

shire, England, will become head 
of the Electrical Engineering De· 
partment of the College of Engi. 
neering July 1. Professor Myers 
was on the University of Illinois 
faculty in 1961-62. 

Named to be chairman oC Soci
ology and Anthropology was LyLe 
W. Shannon who comes to SUI 
from the Unjversity of Wisconsin. 

James A. Dixon will return lIS 

condudor of tfle SUI Symphony 
Orchestr., • post he h.1d from 
1954·59. He w.s conductor of the 
New En,l.nd Conservatory Svm. 
phony Orchestra from 1959 to 

Air Engineers 
S till Refuse 
To Arbitrate 

WASHINGTON !A'! - Rejecling 
a strong pica from Presidcnt Ken
nedy, night engineers stood pat 
Friday on their refusal to arbitrate 
the key issue of their dispute with 
three majol' airlines - cockpil job 
rights. 

The Flight Engineers Interna
tional Association linked to the 
tW'ndown a renewed strike threat, 
with 0 deadline of sometime after 
12:30 <CST) Saturday. 

A Wlilkout would idle Plln Amer. 
iClln, Ellstern Air Lines lind 
Trlll1s World AlrwllYI lind 1m· 
mobllile 40 ~r cent of the na· 
tion's commercl.1 .Ir line SIIf"Y. 

Ice, The tflree .irlines transport 
.n llver.,e of 6O,OGO domestic: 
.nd 20,000 oven... p.ueng.rs 
dllily. 
The deadlocking issue is the pro· 

posal to cut the crews of the big 
jets from foW' men to three by 
combining the duties of engineer 
and third pilot. The engineers want 
assurance that they will hold onto 
one cockpit job. 

"We will give them a reason-
, able time to respond before call
ing a strike," Ronald A. Brown, 
the engineers' president told news
men. Later he said 24. hoW's after 
the end of his news conference 
would be reasonable. 

The AFL-CIO union renewed its 
acceptance of the government's 
proposal to arbitrate pay and other 
issues, at least with two of the 
airlines, Pan American and East· 
ern. The unioll's TWA branch, 
however, reiterated its refusal to 
submit any of the issues to arbi
tration. 

All thr .. airlines hllCl accepted 
the tovernment's .rbltr.tion pro
POs.1 on 1111 illllft. 

After Brown's announcement, 
both Pan American and Eastern 
said they remain willing to accept 
arbi.tration as recommended by 
Kennedy - on aJJ issues. The word
ing seemed to say the airlines want 
aU or nothing arbitration, but 
neither airline said so directly. 

Both Pan American and East· 
ern said the union was simply 
making the same demands it did 
Friday before Kennedy spoke out. 

C a II i n g on the engineers to 
change their minds, Eastern said 
this Government ofrer "can bring 
proper and peaceful resolution" of 
the dispute and insure uninterupt· 
ed service to the public. 

It was not indicated what next 
step either side might make to 
head off a strike. 

The f 1 i g h t engineers of Pan 
American and Eastern have called 
a meeting in New York at 11 a.m. 
today. But Brown said there would 
be no work stoppage of engineers 
in flight, that they will simply have 
to miss the meeting. 

Among the resignations accepted 
Friday was that of C. J . Posey, 
proressor and head of Civil Engi. 
neering since 1950 and a faculty 
member at SUI since 1929. He will 
take a post with the University of 
ConnecticuL Named in April to be 
acting head of Civil Engineering 
was H. Sidwell Smith, a practicing 
engineer ror 2S year, and the 
holder or two engineering degrees 
from sm. He is now a candidate 
[0/' the Ph.D. degree at Iowa State 
University, Ames, and will begin 
his SUI dulles in September. 

Robert W. Marker, an assistant 
professor at Rutgel's University 
since 1960. was named associate 
professor of school administration 
in the sur CoLI ge of EducaUon. 

Adolph I. Cohen Will .ppolnncl 
.ssocl ... profe.sor of .n.tomv. 
He hIlS b .. n on the f.culty of the 
Wllshington University (St. Loul.) 
school of medicine since 1'55. 

Named to be professor of Ger· 
man was Peter C. Spycher. On the 
Heidelberg College facully in 1961· 
62, he holds the Ph.D. degree from 
the University of Zurich in his 
native Switzerland, where he in· 
structed in secondary schools. He 
has held several teaching positions 
in American coLlcges and univer· 
sities. 

James W. Markham was appoint· 
ed professor of journalism. A form· 
er Texas journalist, Professor 
Markham has been on the faculty 
of Pennsylvania State University 
since 1953. 

Si .. mar Muehl, w •• n.med lIS· 

soci ... prokssor .nd dirKtor of 
the Rudi.. L.borlltory, ( ... 
I.,e of Educ.tion. H. h.s !Men 
IIssistlint professor in the SU I 
Child Welf.re Res •• rch St.tlon 
since 1959. 

The reSignation of William E. 
Porler, professor of joW'nalism, 
was accepted. He will join the Uni
versity of Michigan faculty. 

Other resignations were those or 
Roy Sieber, associate professor or 
art. who has accepted a position 
at Indiana University, and Robert 
H. Johnson, professor o( political 
science, who has been on leave 
from SUI lor the past two years 
and is now a consultant to the 
Viet Nam government In Saigon. 

L •• ves of .bs_ w .... tr.nncl 
to Erich Funke, profes.or emeri· 
tus of Germlln, for 1962-63 to 
tuch lit Knox ColI .. e, lind to 
W. Leith Sow.rs, professor em.r· 
ltus of Entlilh, for 1962-'3, .s .n 
extension of a current "'ve. 
One reappointment was made, 

that of Oscar Nybakken. as profes
sor and chairman of the Depart· 
ment of Classics in the College of 
Liberal Arts for a four·year term 
effective July 1. 

The Regents also approved a 
new undergraduate curriculum in 
industrial engineering. 

The new curriculum will be es· 
tablished in the Department of In
dustrial and Management Engi
neering, which heretofore bas 
been responsible for graduate work 
only. 

Contract. for tbe construction 
of • Minim.1 C.r.-medical .... 
,e.rch unit and lin addition to 
the Entlneerint Bullctlnt .t The 
St... University of 1_. w .... 
aw.rded bv tfIe R...,m. 
The Regents also approved SUI's 

preliminary plans to move ahead 
with construction oC a Mentally 
Retarded Chjldren's Center to be 
built as a wing on the Hospital 
School (or Severely Handicapped 
Children. 

The purchase of an Iowa City 
property, additional fire protection 
for dormitories, and parking lot 
improvements were among other 
actions taken by the Regents. 

• Keep Promise 
Ford StrIke Shuts Down Four Plants Of Scorched 
50,000 Off, 
Negotiations 
Continuing 

The News CAB D~ops 
In Brief Two Ci~ies 

• WASHINGTON - The 19th on· From Oza rk 

Earth Policy 
Aim: Leave Country 
Ruined; Explosives 
Planted Weeks Ago 

DETROlT I.fI _ Ford Motor Co. , nounced shot of the current ries 
of U.S. nuclear tests in the almo . Th Civil Aeronautics Board or

dered Ozark Air Lines to drop erv· 
ice to two cilles Friday and at the 
same time, the Air Lines Pilots 

ALGIERS t.fI - Scorchln, the 
earth as they threatened to do, 
European Secret Army Organizn· 
tion demolitloni ts heav ily dam
aged th municipal hospital FrI
day, hattered the rna sive City 
Hall Frlday night and burned prl· 
vale store throughout the capital. 

the nation's second· largest auto-
mobile manufacturlnt empire, be· 
gan shutting down all of Its pas
senger car operations Friday be
cause of a strike at a vital stamp
Ing plant. 

Upwards 0 f SO.OOO production 
workers were to be idled at the 
end o( second hlft operations Fri· 
day night. 

At Issue I, a work st.nd.nla 
dlsput, which .rupted In a .trlk. 
.t t h. W.1ton Hilla at.m"n. 
plant n • ., CI.v.land eI,ht d.ys 
a,o. The pl."t I. the m.ler 
sourc. ef hoed., doers, r .... , 
trlHlk lid, and ..... rs .... .11 
Ford medel. eJlc.,. .... LI"cel" 
Continent. I. 
Top level ne,otIDtor8 of Ford 

and the United Auto Workers Union 
incUcated some procress waa bein, 
made towards a settlement when 
they recessed their five-hour ses· 
sion late Friday until 1 p.m. today. 

The Walton Hills plant was one 
oC the last to selUe local crievances 
durIng Ford national negotiations 
on a new three-year contract with 
the UA W last fall. The union says 
work quotas on some jobs at the 
plant are too high and claims the 
company backed out 01 an acree
ment to ease them. 

The com,a"y •• YI the quot .. 
are con.lst."t wltfl these pre. 
v.III"t ,I •• whe,... 
Ford operaw 16 paIIetIIer car 

assembly plants. Three already 
have clo ed, at Wixom and Dear· 
born , Mich., and Kansas City, Mo_ 
The others worked through Friday. 

A battery manufacturing plant at 
Owosso, Mich., was closed and 10" 
000 employes of metal stamping 
plants at Buffalo, Chicago, Dear· 
born and Monroe, Mich., were no· 
tified of layoffs effective Monday. 

Ford will continue truck man· 
ufacturln, and a.sembly lit five 
plants under curr.nt plan,. 
Henry Ford 11 said additional 

manufacturing p I ant s will be 
closed if the Walton Hills strike 
continues because of a lack of 
space to stockpile parts. 

Ford plants have been building 
35,000 to 40.000 cars weekly in reo 
cent months. Retail stocks will not 
be immediately afCected by a shut· 
down, however, since dealers are 
estimated to have on hand suf· 
ricient cars for « days at current 
selling rates. 

Summer Session 
Enrollment Up 

Prelimjnary figures ror summer 
session enrollment at SUI indi
cated a total of 4,841 students 
Virgil M. Hancher, sm president 
said Friday. 

The final figure is expected to 
be approximately 4,950. Last year's 
final summer enrollment total was 
4,816. 

Included in the total are 84 stu· 
dents enrolled for the first lJ.week 
summer session, whlch is the be
ginning of a trI·semester program 
at SUI. 

phere wa lired Friday. 
A joint Atomic Energy Commis

sion Defense Departm I'll announce
ment said a device dropped from 
on airplane in the vicinity of 
Christmas Island In the PaciCic 
WtlS detonated about 10 a.m. CST. 

The blDst w 
the intermediat range, meaning 
the explosive force was the eQulv· 
ruei'll of somethin, between 20,000 
and million LODS of TNT. 

• .. • 

ociation notified the Natlonal 
Mediation Board that it has set. a 
trike deadline for midnight, June 

22, atain t the airline. 
The CAB, concluding its use·it· 

or·lo e-it inv U,ation of Ozark, 
ended the IIlrline's authority to 

rve Austin·A1bert Lea, Minn., 
and t. Jo ph, Mo. 

The bo.r4 decided te c .... I"UII 
1ft effect the .uthorlty ef Oork 
to serve Dubllltue _ Ottumwa 
and extend Oork'. ,..... betw_ 
St. Loul •• nd QuJftcy I III.·Hannl· 
~I, Mo., en .. Chlc:lI" It, way 
ef Burlln,..." G .... ur. and 
Peerlll, III. 

Carousel at Night 
• WASHINGTON - The Agri· 

culture Dep:lrtment directed Fri· 
day that smoked hams contninin.c 
added water be labeled, " Ham· 
Water Added." 

This replaces Secretary Orvill 
L. Freeman's form r order, which 
was voided by the courts, that 
such hams must be Labeled "Imi
taUon Ham ." 

II also decided to add Fort Dodge The c.rousel .t City P.rIe refl.cts It. im.ge 0" a nearby pond 
to Ozark's route between Sioux 
City and Chicago. to create a scenic night .I,ht. Children rid. tfIe m.rrv .... round as 

The CAB also permitted Ozark two lICIults .t I.ft COlI. some ducks close to them with food. 
to operate one stop service be· -Photo by J .. LlpplncoH 
tween Chicago and St. Louis by ------------------

• • • 
• UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

Prime Minister Robert G. Menzies 
or Australia helped the United Na
tions out of a temporary financial 
difficulty Friday by bringing a 
check (or $4 million (or U.N. bonds. 

U.N. oCflcials sald last week thal 
unless money from bond srues and 
other soW'ces came in, th organi· 
zatlon would have to borrow $2 to 
$3 million to pay for expenses in 
the Coneo, Middle East and normal 
operating costs. 

• • • 
• WAS H I N G TON - A key 

weathervane oC the nation's econ· 
omy. industrial production, edged 
up last month despite declines re
ported earlier this week in retail 
sales and smaller·than·usual gains 
in personal income. 

The Federal Reserve Board , us
ing 1951 as the measurinl point at 
100, announced Fridsy that the 
output in mines, factories and 
utilities advanced one point during 
May to 118. 

• • • 
• RIO DE JANEIRO - The 

Brazilian lawyer for Edward M. 
Gilbert said Friday the New York 
financier believes his unauthorized 
withdrawal of $2 million from his 
U.S. firm can only be classified 
as a fiscal crime. Tbe lawyer said 
Gilbert may have committed no 
crime at all. 

Attorney Jorge ChaJupe Sobrin
ho, who represents two major U.S. 
rugitives in Brazil, said he would 

way o( eith r Peoria or Spring
field, Ill., after eliminatin, the 
authority of American Airlines to 
serve Peoria and Springfield. 

The docl.lona bec.",. effective 
Aut, U. 
In announcing the strike dead· 

line, Charles H. Ruby, ALPA presl· 
dent, said the action wa being 
laken after almost 14 months of 
unsuccessful contract talks with 
Ozark. 

In a telegram to Mediation Board 
headquarters in Washington, Ruby 

Id the pilots bad ".00 other al· 
ternatlve in view of the company's 
refusru to bargain realistically." 

"Ther. was no comment 1m. 
mediately from effIelals at OIark 
hellclqu.rters In St. Louis. 
Ruby said the pilots were ask

ing for a two per cent pay hike 
and payment by the company of 
pension contributions amounting 
to approximately 7.SO per cent or 
1'8yro11. 

Ozark salaries, currently range 
from $420 per month for a first 
year co·pilot to $1.310 a month 
for senior grade pilots. 

Ozark employs approximately 
180 pilots and serves 54 cities in 
nine states - illinois, Iowa, Mis
souri, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indi
ana. Wisconsin, Minnesota and Ne
braska. 

Market Takes 
Strong Jump 

seek a preventive writ of habeas NEW YORK III - Rallying near 
corpus in the Brazilian Supreme the close of tradinl, the stoclt mar· 
Court: to bead oCf any possibility ket snapped a four·sesslon string 
of arrest or deportation. oC losses Friday with a powerful 

Gilbert new to extradition.proof advance. 
Brazil from New York on Wednes- The gaiD was the biggest sInce 
day after admitting he withdrew the May 29 recovery lrom the May 
the (uncis from his firm without 28 plunge, which was the worst 
authorization. sinoe 1929. 

e •• The upward surge in heavy trad· 

Boy Shot in Escape; 
Berlin Killings to 35 

BERLIN !A'! - A city addened 
by the border killing of a 12·year
old refUlee boy organized a mas· 
sive rally for Sunday to mork the 
ninth aniversary of lh Ea t Ger
man uprising again t Communlsm. 

East Germany anounced Friday 
it has delivered harp formal notes 
to the Western AlJie prote ting th 
planned appearance of West Ger· 
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
at the rally. 

Determined thal no frivolity 
should mar a solemn ob ervance 
of the anniversary , Wesl Berlin 
youth movements ordered their 
members to stage sitdown strikes 
at a railway station and bus termi· 
nal to block the u ual Sunday exo
dus of picnickers bound for the 

Threatens Nurse; 
Flees With $35 
From Her Home 

PoUce are aUempting to locate 
a young man who threalened the 
life of a nurse and took about $38 
from her apartment here Thursday 
afternoon. 

Olga Serjogin, 26, 219 S. Linn 
Street, lold authorities that a man 
about 20 to 25 years old was stand
ing in her bedroom wben she 
awakened Thursday afternoon. She 
works nights at University Hospi
tals. 

beoch ot Wan ee Lake. 
We t Berlin police reported the 

boy victim of the late t shooUng 
by Ea t German guard rell la t 
Sunday a he sought to escape 
to the We t. They saId he was shot 
in the lungs and lay for an hour 
on a sports fi Id before he was 
carried away. 

Because the shooting took place 
on the East side or the Communist 
wall, West police did not gel de· 
tails imm diately . The death 
brought tbe known number oC kill· 
ing along !he wall to 36. 

East German Communi ts have 
(requenUy lasbed out againsl Ade· 
nauer vis its to W t Berlin. But 
lheir annoyance at such visits ha 
never before taken the form of an 
olCicial protest lo the Western 
powers. The West Big Three are 
unlikely to take nolice of the pro
te t since they have no diplomatic 
relations with Ea t Germany. 

West Berlin youth movements 
planned a mass march to the rally, 
which also will be adrdessed by 
Mayor Willy Brandt. The youth 
leaders caJled on West Berliners 
Lo join in solemn remembrance 
of the hort-lived revolt oC June 
17, 1953 instead or taking their 
customary Sunday outings to the 
woods and beaches of Wansee. 

Saturday night, bonfires will be 
lit along the barbed wire borders 
of East Germany to remind caged· 
in East Germans they are not ror
gotten by their compatriots in the 
West, who once again are marking 
the anniversary as the "day o( 
German unity." 

The fir t bl, d molitioo of the 
t rror Quad' D-day blew up a 
big section of the 2.500·bed Musta· 
pba Hospital. Curiously, Iher 
were no r ported CllIuallies in the 
ho pital, but the pi had to be 
evacuated. 

A bill power dam to the e3st WaJ 
reported wrecked. 

R.,.,..." saw sta Itodhta car
ried out .. the City H.II wrack. 
age. Authorities ,..,.,...~ q ..... 
en we,.. Inlured there. 

Officiols soid some or the ex· 
plosives had been planled days 
or weeks ago In antiCipation oC 
the fiery touch-ofCs that would lay 
Algerin waste befor its abandon
ment by !he die-hards and take 
over by Mo lems. 

The c1imadic secret army of. 
fensive against Mo tem rule oC
ficially began Thursday midnliht. 
TWenty·four hours later It had 
spread - with an incalculable loU 
- across the countryside. 

Bv Frld.y mldftl,ht the .rlm 
."d desperate pled •• of the w
cret army to "avo runll J.r an 
I"d.p.ndent AI .... '- .".ared .. 
be com In, true. 
From Bon to the west came 

II new threat oC scorched earth 
destruction as the ret army ad· 
mitled it may not be possible lo 
set up autonomous European en. 
claves as planned. 

In such case, "even more than 
in A1alers - our means being suo 
perior - we wiU practice the sys· 
tematic destruction, exercising the 
rule thaL the land should not be 
delivered intact to the enemy, We 
will apply this rule with a relent
less vigor," said a secret army 
spokesman in a pirate broadca t.. 

In Or.n, the secret ar'l'ftY' a,lIln 
attacked another tendanne .... 
c.mpment wlttt automatic: w ... 
pon •• Informed sources salel four 
tenda"".. and !we Europe.n 
pauent.., were weundecI. Four 
..... r ~rSOllS, • European .1141 
three Moslems, were killed In 
..... r t.rrorlst att.cks. 
At Sidi Bel Abbes, the Foreign 

Legion's historic home, six grade 
schools and a hlah school were 
burned. 

In Algiers, fires ra,ed through
out the city as slee1 helmeted 
Frencb soldiers dug through the 
crumbled three stories 01 the City 
Hall for comrades who may .till 
be buried in the basement. 

Officials of the Algerian Gas ~ 
Electric Co. said the control in
stallations of the Darguina Dam 
were blasted by secret army com
mands. 

• WASHINGTON _ Leaislation ing raised {lagging spirits in Wall 
.. Street, whkb Thursday 88W the 

to provide for private ownership market averages sinlc to their low
of a commercial communications est levels in many months. Tbe 
space satellite system ran into spurt ran counter to the usual 
sharp opposition Friday rrom sena- doldrums on Fridays, wbeD trad
tors who advocate public owner· ers are reductant to get out on a 

The man wielded a kniCe and 
told her not to scream or he would 
Idll her. Miss Serjogin told the 
man to leave or she would call the 
police. The man fled as she got out 
o( bed. 

She (ollowed him to the door, but 
stopped IM!cause she was , dressed 
only in night clothes. When she 
returned, she discovered the theft 
of the money. 

Sen. McClellan Denounces 
Exploitation 'of Showgirls 

ship. limb in advance o( the weekend. 
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon· Despite the magnitude of the 

that "these poor kids" workin! In 
the neon light belt have been 'ex
ploited to the point you wonder It 
they are not the forgotten citi
zens. 

Hitch in Seniors' Plans-

lana, the Democratic leader, told gain, it failed to erase evell half 
newsmen he expects the debate of the loss accumulated during 
will occupy the Senate most of the four previous sessions. 
next week. He said It may be Brokerage houses reported the 
necessary to put the measure advance was inspired by big guy 
aside from time to time to act on orders fram investmeDt CWIda and 

The inlruder was described as 
20 to 2S years old, 5'8" tall, 150 
pounds, with blond wavy hair. He 
was wearing blue jeans and a 
short·sleeved. Jight-coLored shirt. 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Sen. John 
L. McClellan Thursday denounced 
alleged collusion between rack· 
eteer night club owners and the 
American Guild of Variety Artiatl 
as a "national disgrace." 

"1 have alw~ Celt thent w .. 
collusion between AGVA aad the 
operators," abe saki. 

Pat on Bact< from JFK If: , . I I 

• • 
other legislation. iDstltutioaa. ODe broker said the 

• •• demand from those sources was 
• DES MOINES - Govs. Ross the greatest in a 1000g while. 

Miss Serjogin said she had locked 
her apartment door when she went 
to bed. Detectives said the man 
could have opened the door by 
using a knife blade. GLEN LAKE, Mich. (AP) 

- The 33 graduating seniors of 
Glen Lake High School will re
ceive a personal pat on the 
back fr0f!1 President Kennedy 
- prOVided they can find a 
way to get to Washington. 

Kennedy invited the students 
to visit him at the White House 
as a tribute to the help they've 
given a cancer·stricken classmate. 
They had worked for six years to 
raise enough money for a trip to 
the nation's capital, but called it 
off to give financial aid to their 
ailing Criend. . 

Washington residents who beard 
of the students' generosity began 
pledging money for the trip. How· 
ever, another $900 is needed to 
pay (or transporiation, said school 
Prillelpal Harold E heeD,)' I 

Barnett of Mississippi and Norman In the belief that a temporary 
"We have pledges to date' for class, and others in Washington Erbe of Iowa agreed Friday that !*tom bad. been readied, some 

$1,600 but we need $2,500 to make offered lodging and Cood. Thursday the National Governors Conference mvestment f.rms sent recommen-
the trip," he said. night, Sweeny told the graduates bas won its fiaht to prevent a cut. dations to buy to their customers. 

"We'll drive the students to De· he learned President Kennedy back of the National Guard. Brokers said . the demand for 
troit in our school bus," Sweeny might invite them to tile White Erbe chairm.an of the Governors stoc~ was heltbtened by short 
said, "but we'll have to take a House. ' . coverIDg - the II\I1'clIU8 01 stocks 

Oonhowe Named 
01 Editor's Aid 

train from there to Washington and "They really cut looae,- be said, ~ereDCe Natiooal Guard Com- to replace shares whlcb bad been 
back." "cheering whistlitlg and c I a po nuttee. ~ys he expects Congress to borrowed and sold at higher prIces. Peter A. Donhowe, G, Iowa City, 

He said the graduates _ 21 boys i " ' appropriate money to keep the was appointed assistant to the 
p ng. , Guard at its present strength and managing editor of The Daily 

and 12 girls - had washed cars, ~ also will be .able to make require the adminiatration to.;woo 'SatisfadOry' After Iowan for the 
sold popcorn and candy. and work· the trip. Sweeny said. "I talked . 
ed at odd jobs since 1956 to pay for to his mother today anei she said taiD present uruts. Open-Heart Surgery summer months. . . 
the scheduled trip. But a Cew the doctors are very optimistic ••• Donhowe is edi-
months ago, Duane Richardson. 17, about Duane's chances of recov- • CHICAGO - Wayne Tieu and Richard VaDdervelde, G, Iowa tor of the Iowa 
s tar of the school's basketball ering." Ronald Warchol. both 15 and memo City, underwent lenJthy open- Defender as well 
team, learned he had cancer in Duane is a shy, husty, &-footer bers of the graduating eighth lI'ade heart lUl'(ery at University Bos- as a writer ror 
his right shoulder. \Vho played on Glen Late's basket· class 01 Mark Twain Elementary pita! FrIday. t hat paper. 

His classmates decided to turn ball, Cootball and baseball team. School, comb their hair atraight Several bOlD'l after the opera· was a town men · 
$'100 of the i r earnings over to Sweeny called him an above-aver· back - as Mark ~ain did wbeD Uon, .at~ sur(eonI ~d be and married au· 
Duane's family to help foot bills age student. he tIIoupIt about it. . was In satilfactory conclition. ~ents representa-
for surgery and isotope treatments. The students were on the re- So Miss ~ P- Mackin, the . The aortic valve was iDvolved live to 
When newspapers reportec1 this, 01· celving end 01 a tind act Tburs- school ,prinCIpal, told Wayne and m the operation, but docton de- Senate. and 
Cers oC money came frona Wash· day night. MOlt ol tbem are em· Ronald s parents the boys will not clined to elaborate further OIl the ident 01 ~ander- DOHHOW8 
. t ployed and their .... -.reed to be welcome at the eraduatioa ex· caae. Zee House III Hllkrest. Be wu also 
1D~~~io station WWDC sa I d It give them time 011 - witfl pay - ereiaes to be held WedDeIIcIa)t un- Vandervelde is a graduate II- one 01 five aPP."cants for DI editor 
would aeod f100 to the .:raduatiDI for Ibe trip to Waabinito~ . lea &bey part their hair! _ listaat iD matbemalb. tbIt year. _ . _ • . 

McCleJlan is chainnan 01 the 
Senate investigations subcommittee 
which is looking I n t 0 allegations 
that some AGVA officials have con
nived with strip and clip joint 0p

erators in forcing young girl en
tertainers into prostitution. 

TestIf-,i", ........ the ...... 
mittw Thursday, a ra_-haired, 
sultry .. yed ..... tKttfied fri
day she w.. .trlpped naked ... 
her first nltht c I u It jell and 
thrust out .. perferm 1ft ...... 
int spetIifht. 

Anita Lopusbok, who laid she 
now is known iD the night dub 
cimdt aa Fatima and speciallzes 
in Latin-type dances, told Seaate 
investigators she wu booted down 
when she tried to complain at a 
union meeting. 

"I opened lIlY mouth too wide," 
she said. "Tbey shut me up." 

Thla testimony and 0 t b e r s 
brought McClellan to his Ceet with 
his cienunciaUaa of the racketeer' 
ing. 

One witDess, Ann o'Connor, vet
eran ClUeap periCll1D8l', &eItitJed 

')be comedienne said AGVA'. 4S
member board of directors leaves 
all unfinished buainesl from ita 
meetings to a 15-member exeat
tive committee. The committee. 
she said, serves .. a rubber stamp 
for the unloa's $31,OOO-a·year exec:. 
utive administrator, Jackie Brilht. 

TIMfs, she cec...... •. .,.. Is .... ,...1,..... ........... ... .,. ............... .... 
From ber home in BaltlmOfe. 

Dorothy Lamour, a IIIeIIIbw aI 
AGVA', board 01 directon. ..... 
tested that some of the wi" I .... 
were usiD, the ~tettJinen' -.... 
iOll to aet into tbe IimeUIbt .... 
repay IJUIIIea apinlt DiIbt _ 
owners. 

'I1Ie ex-saJ"Olll Jirl 01 the moy. 
ies, DOW MrI. Wuu.m R. Boward 
m, said that If ebowJirla were __ 
treated at dube baviD& UDiaa ... 
tracts it was the cirla' OWII bult. 

"Tbey should b.ne picked up Ibe 
teIepbcJae aiId called AGVA ..... 
quarters colleet ... , boy, ...... 
thbt& would bave beea doDe fait. >II 
abe Aid. .. 
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Ed;t~~ia' page -

· ·:~lJ.~. l1tay Want 
~ Out ·~oa Quickly 
Ill' Thursday's Dllily Iowan, an Eric Sevareid c!olumn 

re'ported that "responsible members of Congress ... are 
simply losing their ilJusions as to what money, food, anns 
Imd exported enterprise can and cannot do in 'undordevel
oped lands.''' 
, . Thi~ new realization, according to Sevareid is accom

panied by a growing suspicion that every president from 
Truman thrQugh Kennedy has "wildly oversold the prospec
tive economic and political results from America's generous 
intervention." 

We agree with Sevareid - it is foolish to funnel money 
abroad which should be used to alleviate our own prob
lerrys of poverty. 

But this foreign aid "Renaissance" may be too hair-trig
gered for our benefit if the current inaction of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee is any indication of a trend in 
our in~e~national prestige. 

The United States Senate voted last 1arch to authorize 
purchase of $100 million worth of bonds in the United Na
tions $200 million bond issue. The biIJ is currently t:od up 
in tho Foreign Affairs Committee and a hoaring has not 
boen hid. 

United ations diplomats are worried that the legisla
tion will get lost in a last minute election-year rush to ad
joum. They are also worried tbat if tbe U.S. doesn't con
tribute: :the Qond issue will fail even though 3B counlries 
have su~s~ribed or pledged $65,676,175. The concern 
is well j!Jstified, for it appears that Congress will not pass 
tllO bonll issue bill this session. 

Perhaps the bill would enjoy success if executive pres
sure wet applied, but, in his press conferences, the Presi
d ot has not llstoo the bond issue in his list of top priority 
legislatiQn. 
-~ Meatlwhile the U.N.'s financial situation is desperate. 
The organization is currently more than $125 million in the 
red, an~·jf the bond issue fails, the long TOng att~mpt qt 
.so\md financial status wjll fail. Similarly, acting Secretary 
General U Tllaut's proposal for a 10-yeal' war on poverly, 
hunger, ignorance an(l discas may also be doomed if the 
U.S. too rapidly bows out of important intcmational obliga
tions. 
/. 

If the bond issue fails, the results will be (Iuitc 
sobering, Of the 103 otller countl"ies in the U.N., the na
tions who are pledged to buy bonds will lose interest and 
those in arrears will feel no compunction to square them. 
selves financially. 

~t; ,overall' reaction will be shock and surprise that 
a country so long a leader is now hesitant to lead. U.S. 
prestig~ jn t1)e General Assembly would suffer consider
a-bly . . 

The cost for prestige today is $100 million, exactly half 
tlle goal and perhaps too much for one nation to pay. 
Perhaps it is unjllst that prestige should rest on $100 mil
lion, especially in view of Qur past contributions to the U .N, 

But in diplomacy! as in many other games, a partiai
pant or competitor is only as good as his last performance. 
Congress should beware that its sudden conc-em to suve 
money do sn't disillusion member nations who may have 
short memories, but who also justifiably expe ,t the U.S. 
to continue as a world leader. -Jerry Elsea 

A Stiff Fee , 
The President at his press conferenoe went all out to 

assure business tllat it has notl1ing to fear from his Admin
istration. 

In addition to promising renewed prc sure on the 
senate to move his proposed tax credit for capital expenses 
into law, he re-emphasized the new depreciation schedules 
due within a month or so and he promised . to submit an 
across ~?e ~ard tax cut for both individuals and corpora
tions .early next yeiU". 

All ·this adds up to moro "breaks" for business than 
Washington -has proposed ahnost within memory. 

. How will business management react to the presi
dont's assurances? Will the promise of tax breaks spur a 
modenuzation of the Jlution's industrial plant as the prcsi
deQt, obviously, hopes it will? 

Perhaps. But business rtm t recognize that back of the 
Fresideqt's proposals, lie the specter of further inflation -
the doctrine, expressed . .recently by labor leaders and some 
industrialists, that "little inflation is not a bad thing. 

The economic reasoning sounds a little tricky and, it 
could be that we will pay a fairly stiff fee for the tax car· 
rots that the President is dangling in front of us. 

-The Mankato Free Press 
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"It Doesn't Hold Him Down, But It Annoys Hell Out of Him" 

Roscoe D~ummond Reports-

To the Editor: 
The photograph of an overflow

ing dumpster in Thursday's DI 
could have been taken equally 
well at Stadiwn Park as at Fiok
bine. The situation here is ap
palling. 

Mr. Earl C. Emery, manager 
of married housing, was quoted 
as having said .. 'The Physical 
Plant is speeding up its schedule 
so that the dumpsters are emp· 
tied at least once a day.' " If that 
is what Mr. Emet)' believes, he 
is not well informed. During th~ 
present week, the dumpster im
mediately opposite our barrack 
has not been emptied every day, 
nor was it emptied at least ()Jlce 
a day last summer. 

Mr. Emery was then reported 
to have said that it would not be 
economical to place more dump
sters in Finkbine "because dur
iflg the rest of the year there are 
more than enough facilities for 
the entire Park. He said that 
speeding up the schcdule is the 
best solution to the problem." 

Do such economic considera· 
tions outweigh the welfare oC the 
people who live in these housing 
unils? Must we accept ncar tra· 
gedy because it isn't economical 
to have a more efficient means 
of disPOsing of garbage? 

When the University sets the 
price of rent in such housing 
areas, and that price is met by 
the studcnts. then adequate facil
ities for disposing of garba,e 
should be extended as part of 
sucn an agreemenl. 

Living in such close quarters 
and with so many young chijdren 
in these areas, it Is imlleralive 
~ha~ potcntial for the spread of 

, disease, or other hazards grow· 

Americans Not As' Partisan ;:~~~~c~~ ~~S~~'d~5J~::' :U~: 
• It must be ' cmphasized. how· 

A P I I 
ever, that while the primary bur· ., · · F t t den of garbage removal is, in SOl felanS - or una e y my opinion, the responsibility of 
the Ul\iversity, it does not com-

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND and for showing no understanding uct is at an all-time peak. pletely absolve the students who 
Fortunately the American pea_ of "how to get America moving In these conflicting estimates ~se Sthl.l

Ch 
ga!odbagehfacllitiesl' Dur-

pie are not as partisan as the again." each side is factually accurate. 109 e pen w en poop e Il.re 
lit

' . ul . The Rep' ublicans pI'ck out the moving in and out of these bar· 
po IClans nor as g llble as the k . 
political partisans Ulink they are. If the country had rcadily ac- weak spols in the state of the rac . umts, e~el'ythi1lg imagin-

cepted Mr. Kennedy's all.is-about. economy _ as did Sen. Kennedy able IS throw~ LOtO the dumpster. 
Two examples: whnn he was on the attack _ • Mr. • Emery IS not exaggeratmg 
Th lost estimate oC what would hap- " th 1 t h h h ld e Republican party's new and the President centers on the m e eas w en e says t at 0 

campaign declal'stion massively pen il Mr. Nixon were elected, strong spots in rebuttal ~airs and couches are thrown 
attacking Pre ident Kennedy for he would certainly have won the . IDto the <lwpPSteJ's. So also arc 
a II 0 win g the Presidency by something more ••• washing machines! 
economy to fall than the one-lenin oC 1 per cent THE REPUBLICAN party's If the students would just be 
apart and for which sepafated the two nomi. "platform" for the Congressional a lillie mOre considerate of their 

h . elections gives some sound ad-
sow In g no nees. vice. It urges voters to discrimi- neighbors, they would fold, or 
understanding of I h C tear up the many cartons which 
h t t 

suspect t at the ongressional nate between " words and deeds," ow 0 promo e R li al'e tossed into the dumpster,' i' _ epub ·cans. who have just put This must apply to both sides. \ 
e con 0 m I c Ollt lheir 1962 "Declaration of lleople who, when they discover 
growth. Principles and Policies," will run The Kennedy Administration is that the dumpster is full, would 

Sen. Kennedy 's , . d" certainly subject to criticai ap- return home with their garbage 
1 9 60 eampaign . up agaInst a lscnminaling pub. praisal. not because it has done rather than lay it at the foot of 

lie response to the meat-axe con- h declaration mas. so badly w en its record is meas- it - and thereby making it ac· 
. I delTUlation oC everyth.ing the 

Slve y attacking other side has been doing. ured against the tenacity of the cessible to the very small chilo 
the Eisenhower- economic problems it faces , but ·dren - they would not only be 
Nixon Adminislration Cor allow. ••• because it has done badly when performing the University and 
ing the economy to go sluggish THE CIRCUMSTANCES are its reoord is m asured against thomselves a service. bul also to 

Geneva Talks: . 
A Big Zero 

By J, M. ROBERTS 
Anocl.ted ..... " News Analyst 
Anyway nobody broke a leg do· 

ing the Geneva disarmament min
uet. 

That's about the best that can 
be said for the months of elCort 
which have been recessed just 
about as and when expectc<l, with 
the Soviet Union now passing 
[I'om the zig of sheep's clothing 
to the zag of renewed belliger-
cnce. 

THE DELEGATES and the 
realists will welcome the inler
mission: The idealists will try to 
keep the disarmament idea alive 
until the conference resumes. 

There are expressions of rancor 
by both neutrals and the Western 
delegations at Soviet repudiation 
- after it seemed to be fully 
agreed upon - of a resolution 
outlawing war propaganda. Per· 
haps it's just as well. It could 
only have produced constant 
que s t ion s of definition, and 
constant Soviet recriminations 
against the exercise of free 
speech in the United States and 
other democracies. 

A great many Communists, dC
fielal and unofficial, really don't 
believe that an American, be he 
senator or ordinary citizen, can 
speak without o{ficial approval. 

THE BRITISH and the Ameri· 
cans feel something may have 
been accomplished by giving neu· 
tral delegations a closeup oC the 
real meaning of disarmament 
pl"Opaganda, and what the Soviets 
so ~caUy c~l negoti~tions. 

This reeling may represent an 
unde~es~imaUon of what the neu
tr~ alrefldy knew but wished to 
ig~ore publicly. 

'l11roughout the conference their 
pri!lCip~1 ~cssw'e was for Soviet· 
~.S~ agreement, by hook or crook. 
qven if It Wjl& a Soviet crook. It is 
.. tradlUoaaI and natural atti
tude '", ~ wh() ar~ Affected, 
wIDy I\illy., by internaUonal prob
lems over which . they haVe ~ 
control nnd for which (hoy hav~ 
no responsibillly. 

now reversed. Il is just as fair the extravagance of its own the people, like me, who live 
for the Republicans, now on lhe promises in the 1960 campaign. close to the dumpsler. 
attack, to blame the Kennedy The rate of economic growth This, then, is {I. two way prob. 
Administration in office for every- has not moved ahead any more lem: the University had bettcr 
thing from a leaking pipe to leak- rapidly under Mr. Kennedy than Jind a more efficient way of dis· 
ing gold reserves as it was for under Mr. Eisenhower, though posing oC garbage; however, un. 
Mr. K. to blame everything on Mr. Kennedy as~ured the country til that till\A let us, whp use such 
the Eisenhower Administration. that everything would "get 1ll0V- facilities not aggravate the mat· 

H is ironic how similar the Re· ing" iI only he were elected. ter by carelessness nor thought· 
publican attack on the Kennedy lessness. Chronic unempl&yment remains record is to the Kennedy attack Jam" M. Theobald·Ru5sel, G 
on the Eisenhower record _ and distressingly high, although Crom 400 Staduim P.rk 
how much Mr. Kennedy's rebuttal the Kennedy campaign you would 
sowHis like an Eisenhower reply have thought it was going to melt 
of two years ago. as soon as he got his hands on 

the gears oI government. 
The Republicans cite unemploy· 

ment at high level , business fail· 
urcs mounting, mortgage fore
closures " up 40 per cent," and 
th cost of living " highest in U.S. 
history." 

Most voters discount "cam
paign oratory," whether Demo· 
cratic or Republican. Mr. Ken
nedy is proving no "miracle 
worker" because the problems 
are far toughcr in reality tban 
Mr. Konncdy saw them in theory. 

What will help the Congression
al Republicans most is not what 
they say against the Administra· 
tion but what they do in behalf 
of the goals they proclaim, in
cluding lax reform to help both 
business and individuals which 
the PrUjdent himselL is strongly 
supporting. 

Practically overy word which 
Prcsident Kennedy uses to show 
how strong and productive the 
economy is was used by Presi
dcnt Eisenhower and Mr. Nixon 
to rebut Mr. Kennedy's campaign 
arguments. The President cites 
the faet that employment is up, 
unemployment is down (not very 
much) , wages and profits are 
high, consumer income is mount-
. nil th ti 1 rod COPJ'rl,ht 1862: mg, a e gross na ona P - New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

----------------~~~~~~~ 

U'nivefsity Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rslty lulletln loa'" netic .. mu •• be ,_IYelI at The Dilly Iowan 
office, Room 201, Cprnmllnlcilions C.nter, by noon of tile dlY beferl pub· 
llcatlon. Th.y mu.t be ftJMd and slln.d br an .dvlser or oHlcl~ Of the err· 
,anlutlOfl balf'll publici,.... ,..,,.Iy lOCI. fllnctlons arl not .lIglbl. for, 
this HCflon. 
RICRIATIONAL SWIMMING for 

aU wome/l IItqdenta, )fqnday tljr~/l 
Frtday, 4:15-5:15 p.m., at the Women's 
Gym. 

THE GERMAN 'H.D. RIADING 
test will be ,Iven June 20 at Z p.m. 
In 104 Schlleffer Hall. S\in up for 
the tesl In 103 Schaeffer HaU be· 
fore June 19. This I. for Iho88 who 
have completed reedIn.. in their 
fIeld. 

"ARENT'S COOPERATIVI IAIY· 
IITTING League Is in char,e of 
Mrs. Dean MaSMY throulh Jllne 26. 
Call 7-21126 for a litter. For Informa· 
tlon about lI,que membershlf.' call 
Mrs. John Uzodlnma at 11-733 . 

"HiD. TOOL IXAMINATION In 
StatlWtlcs will be given June 15 .t 1 
p.m. In 204 University Uall. 

RIADING IM .. ROVIMINT LAIO· 
RATORY for Incrcaslng rale of re.d· 
Ina Is lICheduled to oo,ln June 18 
In 38 OAT. Two lIe~tlona arc of
fored at 8 Ind 10 a .lII. Eacb will 
meet Monday throUlh ThurlCia)' un· 
tl! July 30. Interested pemn. are 
ailvtllld to ilin up .t nt,latratlon 
at the Rhot table. For Lllo. un-
able to 1m al tha,t tIm .... _ there 
wtlll be • IlIt pcIIted ouU_ "IJ <M T 
beginning JUlie 13. Enrollmel)t will 
be ,eilrlcted to ~ persons tor elcll 

. s8O&Ion. Further Information lItay be 
obtlinec1 ~ ~o .~t~~~Of' 

In »A OAT, extenslon 2274. 

.. IRIONI DIII.INO IAIVIIT· 
TIN~ aervlce IlIA)' call tbe YWCA 
ofllce, x2240 betwecn 1 and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA caD provIde babysitter. 
for aIternoons IUld even~1I and in 
some cales all d.y Saturday and 
Sunday. 

IDUCATIONAL 'LACIMINT: 
Summer addl'tll88s should be reo 
ported by thOle stU! aeekln, posl· 
tloM. Thll may be done by pOItcard 
or by I.aving I lIt_orandum at the 
Placement O££lce. 
~ 

IOWA MEMOltlAL UNION HOURI 
FrIday and Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

mldnlllht. I 
The Gold F.ather Room .. open 

from 7 '.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
throulh Thursday and from 7 a.m. 
to ll:U 1l.1I1. on 'Frlday and S.tur· 
d.y. ' 

The Cafetorla I, opon from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 " .m. for lunch and (rom 
5 p.lIt. to &:411' p.m. for dianeI'. No 
bre",st. are H,,"d, .nd dinner Ie 
not served oD' Saturday and Sunday. 

SUI OII.aVATORV atop th" 
Ph)'_kls Bulldlnll 14 open to the pub-
110 eVery MoniIiy fl"Olll 8 to '0 p . .". 
wben IklH are clear. It ~"IO OM" 
to prlvale IIJ;OUPI Frlelay eVj!nlll' by 
malllnr reservatlorls ,\'Ith 1'rof. 'Sa
loal1' MaUuahlnul, x .. , 31, Pttyllcl 

BUUdlnf\I,,' . llU... w,t. , .. ' I I ","" ~. 

Req.uest from 
Jtlp'an - Need 

Sponsor 
Editor'. Not.: Althou.h thl. ,.. 
que.t frem a 16-yel, .. ,d Japanese 
Ilrl 1. unlike mo.. II»a,..to-th.· 
edlte" _ are prlntln, It In hopes 
Ihat f.culty members or Iowa 
City resld.nt. will t.ke Intere.t 
.,d send lelie,. Inqulrln, when 
will .h. b. r •• dy to come to tha 
,,"Ited Itate, and doe. .he willi 
to .... nd SUI. The D.lly Iowan 
"'III ",n'Orm her 'hit hlr I.tt.r 
has been publl.hed.) 

Tp tho ~dltor: 
I like to ask your favour and 

would appreciate it very .m1.lCh 
iI, you cal1 give me some help. 

I have long wanted to come and 
study in your country. Because 
according to stay and study in 
foreign country, I want to have a 
broad outlook on lile and learn· 
ing. 

The other days I knew one who 
will be a foreiln student m\lSt 
have a sponsor who is liVing in 
that country. But I am sorry 
I have no acquaintance who 
would be my sponsor in your 
country. So I am lookil1g for 
someone who would be my spon
sor. 

Noty ,I will tell you something 
about myself. My name is Hirok,o 
Asallo. I am a girl who is 16 year~ 
old and .lIm a SQPhomore or 11th 
grade in Shimizu Higashi Hi&h 
School. 11 my God fotgive me. [ 
want to be a member of Ameri, 
can Home. 

l[ you 'can introduce me some
one who would pe my sponsor I 
shall appreciate it very much. ]~ 
there is not anyone you can In· 
\roduce me, then maY I ask you 
to Insert' a little note al?out it in 
yo~ paper? 

I ~ani y~ for your trout)le. 
Your~ Truly, 

I Hlt'oko 'AIM 
., IIt.rloChe, · ShImIzu-City 
$h'I,",k~;bn4 J.".n ,. .. ,', 

_ I ',,, .. 

AOUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

~dI AChim sYIlAlo{ue 
603 E. Washington st. 
XAbbl Sheldon £<iwarCII 

Friday Service, II p,m. 
liabllatb Worahlp, Saturday, ..... --ASSEMBLY OF-GOD 

1330 Keokuk Street 
'!'he Rev. Ceol'lle W. Mullen. Putof 

10 &.IlL SlIDday SChool 
~0J:D1q WorShIp. 11 a ... 
7 p..m. Youth Meetlnl. 
Evuleu.tlc Service, 7:48 p.a. 

....0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. " Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. Frank Doten, Putor 
IOU E. Burllnltoo 

SlU1!IIF, t:48 a.m., Sunda,r Sc:bool 
10:4lS a.m., MornInl[ Wor8h1p 
7 p.m. Bvenlnl Worahlp 
lilt p.m. Un1veralt,v YouUl 

FeUowahip 
....0-

BETHEL AFRCCAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
TIl. BeY _ "red L. Penny, Putor I' '.IIL. B\mclaY khool --CHRISTIAN REFORMED 

CHURCH 
Conference Room No.1 
Iowa Memorial Unloa 
Bev. Robert J . Palma 

10 a.m., Mornlng Worship 
Sermon "A Novice In Obedience" 

7 p.m. WorshIp, 
Sermon: "The Withered Hand" 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

lUll )lackey lind Bill Humble 
Joint Mlnlsten 

• • .m., Bible Study 
10 '.m. Worship 
7 p.m., E.eom, Wor8h1p 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
• ' .10., PrtesUlood 10:30 a.m., Sunda)' School 
• p.m., Sacrament Meetm, --CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Putof 

9 : 4~ a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton &: Jefferson Streebl 
8 a.m. Student FeUowshlp Breakfast 
9:15 • . m., Church Scbool and Mom

Inl[ WorshIp 
Sermon: "A Divine Comedy" 

4 'p.m.. Church School Picnic at 
CfCck$lde Park 

- 0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
TIl. Rev. W. Robert CulberUoD. 

Paslor 
':411 ' .m.. Sunday Schoc1 
I L a.m., MornIng Worship Service 
7 p.m., Eveolng Service. 
8:15 p.m., Youth Fellowshlp 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(!!vaoge11cal and Befonne'" 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
1:. Eulene Wet2eU, MinUter 

' :15 a.m .. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Momlne Worship 

- 0-

FIRS", BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton" Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30 a.m., Worship Service 

Sermon: "Into the World," Gary 
Relt, guest lnlnlster. 

'148 a.m., Cburch School 
- 0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

lpeacer M. Adamson,. MlnIIte, 
SaUy A. SmlUl 

Ml:nlster of EducaUOD 
' :111 Lm., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Worship 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
U a.m., Sunday School 
11 ' .m., Les80n Sermon: 
"God~ the Preserver of Man" 

- 0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meetio, at the Englert Theatre) 
Rev. Roy Wingate, Putor 

Rev. Carl Berhenke, 
Associate Pastor 

9 and 11 a.m., Services 
10 a.m., Sunday School 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St, 
Dr. P. Hew1.8on PoUock, \lUnllLer 

TIle Rev. Jerome J. Lelka, 
University Pa.tor 

.:~~, 11 a.m., Church School and 
VYOI"ahIp 

-4-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson" Dubuque Streets 
Rev. Eu,ene H. Hancock 

9:30 8-.m., Church School Sessions 
9:30 a.m., WorShip 

Sermon: "Can These Bones Rise?" 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

ReY, W. H. NIerman, Puto' 
8:30, 10:4.5 a.m., Commuolon Services, 

sermon: "Let God Be God" 
II~ I.m.. SlIDday School .nd Blbla 

Ctuse. 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine" Third _~ve. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Paator 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 I.m., Morning Worship 
71JO p.m., Evenin, Suvlee 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

M.etin, in the 4-H Bulldln, 
One Mile South on Hl,hway 21. 

• a.m., Mornln, Worsblp 
10 a.IIt., Church School 
.:30 p.m., Eveninl Service 

-0-

FIRS'!' UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave . .\ Gilbert St. 

lthoren Arllta!\, Jr., lIlnIaW 
10~30 a.m., Church Service 

Sermon: "Rellglous Liberalism on 
the West Coast" 

-0-

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Richard E,an. putor 
Rev. Hllfry Linnenbrll)k, AMlsLent 
8:'" .,11\. 11:40, 11 and 12 a.m., 8~ .,118 __ 
.:. and 8:11 a.m., Dall1 .a_ 

-0-
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 East Market St. 
7:10 p.m., FrIday, S.bbath Serv1cel --GRACE UNITED 

IrlISSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 

Ilev. lIaymond G. Sablllel, Putar 
1:46 • .m., 8unday School 
10:45 a.m., Worahljl Service 
1;45 p.m., YouiJI Service , 
'1:10 p.m., J!lveninl Service 

-0- . 

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
Cooperatln, with th. 

80uUlem Blptbt ConventiOll 
The Rev. Orlynn EVln., p .. tor 

1:30 I .m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Mornlnll Worship 
e p.m., Tralnln, Unlun 
7 p.m. Excnln& WorahlQ --JEHOV AU'S WITNESSES 

2124) B. St 
No meetinl[' thl. weekend. 

-0-

MRHNONITB CHURCH 
_ .. It. ·' IltClnrk St •. ..... " ""V WU ur Narhtl,.lf, P.Ccw 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
1,46 "atm., ~nday School 
rr,ap "..... . "'~"'III -. '.-, 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHFlIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J . D. Anderson, Putof 
11;30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Morninl Worship 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel J. Hahn 

11 :30 am., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m.. Evenln~ Service 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset" Melrose Ave. 
Uolverslty He\ihta 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom. p .. tor 
9:30 a.m., worshlPl Nursery, Churcll 

School - Adu]' Class Jr. BIIbt 
Dept. and Grade 3 and under_ 

11 a.m. WorshIp, Nursery, Cburc.b 
School. 6tb Grade and under. 

--0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ tAN CHAPEL 

(MIssouri Synod) 
404 E . Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wellct 
9 a.m., Divlne Services 

Hoi), COIDIDunioa every IecoD4 
Sunday 

10 a.m., Adult Bible Stud,y and 
Sunday School --LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
ChrtstU5 HOU50 

Corner of rwv Road 
and Coralville Road 

Tho Rev. Eugene K. Hanson, Plltor 
9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Service, Nursery 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124Jh E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellow'. Hall 

Robert E . Eniel, Pastor 
11:30 a.m. WorshIp Servlce-Nur8er, 
10:4.5 a.m., Ch urch School IU agee. 
6 p.m., youth Fellowship 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Monslgnor J . D. COllway, Paltor 
8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Sunda)' Masses. The 10 a.m. Maull 
8 High Mass sunl: by the cong .. 
,atlon. 

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., DaUy MISRa 
Confessions 011 Saturday from 4-5:30 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-0-

S'l': WENCESLAUS CHURC9 
ii18 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Ne'Jzll, Pastor 
6:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 • . m. Sunda, 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 8.m., Dally Masse, 

-0--

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lawer Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wetzel, Pastor 
9:45 a .m. Sunday School 
8:45 and it a.m., Morolng Wonlllp 
7 p.m., EvenIng Worship 

- 0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. College St. 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt. Cbaplaln 
R • m .. Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m. Family Service, Nursery 
11 a.m., MornIng Prayer, Nursery 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
JelCerson " Linn Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Melnberg, Pulor 
6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 ' .m., SUD· 

day Masses 
1:45 and 7:30 ' .m., Dally Mallu 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" Bloomington Street.a 

8 and 10:30 a.m., Service. 
9 :15 a.m., Sunday School 
11:30 a.m., Adlllt Bible Claa 

-0-

FRIENDS 
William Connor._ Cled: 

Phonc 8·35'>1S 
East Lobby Conference Room 

Iowa Memorial UnlOJl 
10 a.m., Worship 
10:30 a.m., First Day School 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
II a.m., Worship 
II • • m., Commuolon - FInt SundQ 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University Hospital 
(Sponsored by Iowa Council 

01 Churches) 
Tile Rev. Allen C. EaRtland, Mlnl.8tar 
9:30 a.m., Worship Service. 

Or So 
They. Say 

WE knock 'em over in Thailand 
but can' t seem to do much about 
Cuba 90 milcs away. 

Lake Mills Graphic 
,. • 

The greatest happiness comes 
trom having things that money 
can 't buy. 

Waterloo Courier 

• 
Thc only hope of righting the 

wrongs oC men lies in the feeling 
produced in our hearts by the 
sight of our fla g - and bcing on 
God's side. 

(iarner Leader . .. . 
In this age of automation the 

instinct to make one's self com
fortable by adding or subtracting 
clothing is almost lost to the im· 
pulse oC pushing bullons and ad
justing thermostats. 

Estherville News 
.. .. • 

Millions of people, many of 
them elderly who depend on 
stock income to live, were af
fected vitally when Kennedy 
Jashed out at the 10 "leaders" of 
the steel industry. Kennedy for
got the 10 did not own the steel 
companies - they were mana· 
gers of a business owned by mil· 
lio~s of people. 

Tho Algona Advance 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 
Calendar 

Tuesday, June 19 
8 p .m. - Summer Lecture Se· 

ries: Richard JlotleJet, "Latin 
Amcrica : Next Cold War Battle
ground?" - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Friday, June 22 
Lnst day COL' adding courses 

'approved by adviser, instrucoor 
and dean of undergraduale col· 
leg. 

Wednesday, June 27 
Applica1ions (or AU~lIst degrees 

must be ti\ctl il1 the Office of the 
Registrar, 

1 
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Easton Namea New F . liev s 
_ Jet Exploded 

THE DAILY IOWAN-fow. City, 'ow--s.turUy, JUM ", 1,"-, ... t 

Student Nam8d 
Schwengel's Aid ~'. WSllJ 

I At III ItlloeJdII 

MENTAL RETARDATlO - the 
problems it raises and the prospect 
of solution - is thl' subject to 
which tOOay's Salurday Supple· 
ment ,\ill be de"oted at I p.m . 
Producet· Bob Irwin r cently col· 
lected and edited tape interviews 
with persons concl'rned with this 
deeply affecting human malady. 
Those who have worked to amelio
rate present conditions surround· 

Dean 01 DentIstry By Dynamite 
Dr. George S. Easton. \I 'ho has 

been acting dean of·Ul·. Colle"'e 
of Denti try ince last September. 
was appointed dean oC the Colle,::
F r iday by the late Board of Re
gents, meeting at UI. 

- Th Kan· 

Agriculture epl. Favored 
GOP's~ House Probe Shows 

~~g into ~ record lel~ers he I A 1 lter dated . 11, 1961, told 

[ 
ing the retarded ought to have our 
undivided attention for at least a 
part of this afternoon. 

A PREVIEW OF SAT RDAY 
SUPPLEMENT will be one of the 
items in CUE's assortment of radio 
bits and pieces from 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Talk about th classroom 
in Russian History (beginning nl'xt 
Monday at 1:10 p.m.) will be 
mingled with a reminder of the 
next A.A.U.N. Iowa City house 
tour (Sunday, June 24 ), another 
Iilc-on·the·b I' 0 a d·Mississippi vi· 
gnette, and that wonderful Thurber 
story of The Unicorn in the Gar· 
den. 

IlA 'S MORGENTHAU, the di . 
tinguished political scientist, will 
be heard next Tuesday at 8 p.m . 
discussing "Power Politics in the 
Nuclear Age". 

Saturday, Juno 16, 1962 
Baekgroundlnt: Rell&lon 
News 
One Man's Opinion 
Consumer Questton o. 20 
The Mu51cal 
Cue 

Dr. Ea ton was namcd acting 
dean last fall following the re 111'. 

, .. ""...,.... .... nation of Dr. W. 
J . imon from 
the oommistrative 

, respon ibilili s of 
the deanship. 

The recipient of 
both D.D.S, and 
tS. degrees from 

sur, Dean Easton 
hos been a m m· 
ber oC the SUI 
College of Den· 

EASTON tis try faculty 
since 1925, with the exception of 

Judy Toohill Wins 
Creative Contest 

Judy Toohill, A4.. Farmington, 
Ill.. was one of the fifth place 
winners in lhe eighth annual Lenox 
Cr alive Table Setting Conte t. 

1I10re than 287,000 homc econom· 
ies students - high school and col· 
lege - competed in creating ori i· 
nal table settings. Each girl select· 
ed a theme, cho e the occasion fot' 
which to create h('r setting. de· 
cided on a color scheme, selected 

• Englert - last Day • 
GREGORY PECK 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
POLL Y 8ERGEN 

said wrlll n bj I m Sor- ler 01 bem imited to a secret 
kin, identified . 11-)' r in b Repu liean congres. 
Wash!ngton ult nt, (or Com-I onaI 1. rs for l~ pu~ of 
mereial Soh n. kin been d el pm . nu tt on 
described by B the m· the I rm bill th 0 pending in Con-
pan)"s chi f lobby' • I' 
N~ c6.KrlMd the I.tten Sorkin e tha tho It Min, 

.s _ ..... to Whee .... by Sor· Ihi e. 01\ included Gold ateI' ; 
kin, .... w ....... ~k ad- Rep. William liller, a Jlie'" York 
vlMr to Secret.,., ef A.rkultvre late congressman and national 
Eara Taft B_ In .... Dw\vht Republican chairman; and Rep. 
D. EI ..... w.,. admlnistr.tlen. Bob Wilson of Colifornia. chairman 

0( tb House Republic II cam. 
lab K·// d· A ·d t pIIign Committ Y I e In eel en I Sorkin wrote 'Wheeler that It 

SUTHERLAND c.tI - II three- wu aol'Md It w.s net ,... ,... 
week.oJd baby eir/ wa killed Fri· lpenllbllHy., tIM RepWIkan 
day night in tl two-car colli:;ioJl t p.rty to offer .tt_atl,," to 
ao intersection n r h reo the 'arm bill but to attack the 

Dead . Jeanette Jon • dllugh· administ,.atlen when."er fe •• • 
ter oC frs. Jerri Jon , 26, oC !We. POLICE INVESTIGATE 
Sutb rland. In a Sept. IS r It r, Sorkin r~ Polic ar in... II Ung a bur· 

'Ihe oth I' car w driven by ported on a "private, o([·th ree· glary oC J . Place, 209 E. Col· 
Lyle Fo elman, aJso of uth r· ord" m ting \I ith Rock (ell r to I I t.. which occurred I'arl)' 
land. He WII h pitalized in Ch r· .• "plore the po jtion th govern· Thursday morn ng. 
olcee with a broken leg. nor should t .. Sorkin said it Tbl ve Caine<! entrance by pry. 

Also with 11'. uth rl nd in th wa agreed Rockefeller hould u e ill8 window open. AUempis to 
car "'ere her daugbter , Becky and h ' inJluence with Republican Con· open the jut bo lid th tail· 
Debbie. The thr w re tak n 10 a gr me to help drat slr ' t ed and the o\lner reported nothin: 
Spencer ho it I. crop control leg' ation. I n. 
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Saturday Supplement 
'rea TIme Spt!rial 
The World of the Paperback 

No. 13 
Ntws Background 
News 

CLASSIFIEDS 
I 

Use Daily Iowan Classifieds To Sell Your Stow-aways 
materials for table cover ond i~~;~~~q~;~;~ napkins, and then Hlu .. tra ted th """----D-O-O-R-S-o-p-e-N-l-:l-S-_-----.J 
table setting on cont l form . 

"CAPE FEAR" 

Sports Time 
CONELRAD 
Evening Concert 
Music ror a Saturday Night 
New Fln.1 
Sports ~'j nal 
SIG m'Y ----

Justice Dept. 
Halts Strike 
At Republic 

NEW YORK (A'I - The Ju tice 
Department, acting on the orders 
of President Kennedy. obtained a I 
temporary federal court injunction 
Friday halting a 2' i ·monlh sll'ike 
at Republic Aviation Corp. The 
strike hailed production of the 
F 105 jet fighter. 

The Presid nt said it imperiled 
the national safety and ordered 
the Justicl' Department to ud un· 
der the provisions oC t he Taft· 
Hartley Act. 

U.S. Disl. Judge Waller Bruch· 
hausen in Brooklyn i su d an or· 
der haIling the strike until a court 
hearing next Wednesday. Hepub· 
lic tben sent tel('grams to some 
9,000 striking employes telling 
thl'm to report to work Monday. 

An affidavit from Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara, 
read to Judge Bruchhau en, dl'· 
clared thal the F105 is urgently 
needed by the Ail' FOI'ce now. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLERIS 
'7he Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, SpagheHI 
FREE DELIVERY 

-TON 
Midwest's Newest 

Recording Star 

DALE THOMAS 
and His "TOP 40" Band 
"Too Young To Love" 

Adm. $1.00 I 
I 

SATURDAY SPECIAl-'j 
Student Rat .. SOc 

with I 0 Card __ , 

fm!ftj 
NOW I 'ENDS 

• MONDAY' 

cAMERON MITCHm· EDMUND rulOOM 
• CO·HIT • 

2 BIG NIGHTS 
Nationally Famous 

HOLL YWOOD/S ARGYLES 
Direct From The Peppermint Lounge 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

THE HAWK 

Washing Done 
and Time 

for Yourself! 
Take advantage of 

fast, double-load 

washers, soft water, 

free parking and Soak 

Cycle at King Koin 

Open 24 hrs. 
7 Days/wk. 

KING KOIN 

Don't Forget! 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 
8 Ibs. only $2.00 

Attendant on duty : 
, A.M. to , P.M. Mon .• Fri. 
, A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturday 

ofclun jel'e/le 
923 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

"Two Doors North of Bcnners" FREE PARKING 

STARTS TODAY! 
7 st Time - 7 st Run 
in IOWA CITY! 
Shows At 1 :30 • 3:30 -
5:25 - 7:20 & 9: 15 P.M. 

• Admission_ 

MATINEE -7Sc 
Eve. & Sun. - 90c 

AUDREY HEPBURN 
SHIRLEY MacLAINE 
JAMES GARNER 

11;1#1 :_~~~ 
[H;II"]iJ3~~4 
... _ =:-..:= n till I i J 
MIRIAM HOPKINS· FAY BAINTER 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY • 

the girl 
who took 

Italy 
by torm 

with 
coott'r -

TE:CHNICOLOR 
-WITH_ 

Maurice Chcvi.jUcl' 
Angie ll ickinc on Qnd ~Nocl ·NoeJ 

Plus - Color Cartoons 

"TAMING THE CAT" 
-and

"TUIlTLE SCOOP" 

Advertising Rate. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
For ConJeCUUve lu4Iortiona 

TIltee 0.,. ....•• lU • Word 
Six Day. ......... IH • Word 
Ten D~ ........ 2U • Word 
ODe Month ...... 44f. Wont 

(Minimum Ad •• Wordal 
On. Insertlen I MOf'tth .. .. Sl.U
Fly. InMrtJonI I Month . $l.U* 
Ten Insertion, • M.nth .. $US* 

, • R~.I fer lach Celumn Inell 

Phone 7-4191 
Frern ••• m. ?e 4::le p,m. w .... 
deya. Cloloct MturdaYt. An 
I!xr:rleneM Ad Tak.r Will 
H. p You With Your Act. 

THE OAIL Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVePTISING COPY. 

Child Care 51 Mile. FOr Sal. 11 Room. For lent 16 
------------------------ ------------

MALE cradu.te Itudenta. Private 
bath. newly bullt. 8-»%$. 6-21 

I 1 PAC MAKEn I' '" ." . Wool nr· SI Gt.,r: or double room (or men. tUm· 
petln.. Good condition. "rIc d to mer Ion. ·In. Dill 7 It7. 8-U 
II. Phonp 1001'. 6-1. ORADUATE IlIOn .r.ndw_ n: Aoo ... 

Automotiv. 
1"5 Nil HUA 30' x I'. F..cell~nt condl. aso~~: ~~':~~W-~~f:~ 

lion. wIth loral. bOl(. 50. Can 01" ". "ITR 1 8-\041 aller 5 P .M. 6-30 ~ 

---------"'------ mCE roolN. "2.511. ..2e 
FOR ALE' 11160 Thundrrblrd. Phone 
~ru~ ~ 

185S fhunderblrd. 

Pets 9 

SELLINO loy terriers. Dial '.a5!M. ~21 

FOR SALE: IInlatun- allver poodle . 
DIal 1·0143 after 4:30 II m . 8-30 

FOR SALE: SlsrneH kllleM. DIal 
7·... . 6-30 

REDWOOD Ience. &Ofa·b('d, d~ k . 
I-500I. ..19 

TUREE·nOOM apartm~nt. with prlvete 
bath, onl! unrurnl h d. No ~hlldren 

or Detl . Manl d couple. only. 01.1 
7~:I or 7-535S. ..JV 

ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 'or ,. 01110 n. 
'ummer only. ~tn .. l. or double. 831 

E. Colle,e. Dla~ 1·2V:KJ, evenln... .!!! 
ROOM 'or aummer .tud n\ women, 

21 >ears and over. Cook nl prlv· 
UI ••• 122 E WI II1nrton. 7·7MT • .. ,. -- --N1CW UDlunuaae4, 1 bt4rooaa dupl ... 

ItOM "OU.ntot'. WIIJUU,j(~,.. 
Rellt, Co. 7.)J.D, eftIlIql. ~". 

8-Z1R 

ROOMS lor mal .r.duale. or ov('r 
21 lor ,ummer and 1.11. ~7 .Itcr 

• pm. 1-t -- -LARGI aln.le room: 
Disl 8-83011. 

Want.d 11 

TAFT FAllCLY DICSIRU: Three or 
two berdoom dupl " or hOURI pre

ferlbly furnished, Ilh yard .u IIbl. 
tor two ..",.U children. Occurlncik Iny· 
time betore ptembor. Dis .. 1 86.22 

NOW! 
Who Do .. WI 2 

I I
F 1\ ALE: Pair 30" toldlnll bt>d . 

• DRIVE·IN LAST TIMES TONITE • compl le, coU prln,. $25.00. Pilon 
H GEN'S TV. Guaranteed telt",1 Ion 7-3530. 8-20 Rooms For R.nt 

STAR CAST nrlclng by celtltied .. rvlceman GENERA"LiiECTRIC r fri' ralor $ZO. 
"I PASSED FOR WHITE" & "HELL TO ETERNITY" an.l'lIm 8·1089 or 8-3$012. 7-78 918 .'Inkblne Park, II-'1OW 8-1. LOVELY room, for .Irll ror 

I ____________ ~ __ _:_:--_------...;..;...;... ae Ion . 3 doubl I and Iwo 
- '7~! DAVENPORT and chaIr. conlole ndlo- Kitchen prlvU lea. 314 South 

16 

ummer 
Inale . 

ummll. 

you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of • record player. 7-5730 .ner 1\ P.M. 1-3~ 6·26 

~ry-p~I"-I----~~~~----~4 ~20 
.=;=~ TYPEWIUTERS, muslcll Inllrument., 

cUll 8.321.. 7.3 ,lud1 de k.. rUlli, dlshe., c<>oklnl 

APPROVED room~ ~ men wltb cook· In, prlvllele.. Phooo 7-5tS2. ~23 

ROOM: Graduale men, n ~l to Cheml". 
try. 7.%405. 7·12 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

DORIS & JACK UPROARIOUSLY 
TOGETHER 0 •• 

_____________ utCRIU.
t 

Jawn mowers, baDY !umI· 

1 "R lUre, davonports, Ilin,lu-double roll·.· 
"V WI~~I Irmy cols! bnlL sweeper" tool. 

reasonable. 
7·J2.R 

TYPJNG - Pbono 1-3M:1'. 

Child Car. 5 

WANTED: ChUd to care Cor. My home. 
7·5583. 6-18 

MONEY LOANED 
DiamolMis, C.mer., 

Typewrite ... , W.tc .... , L"" ... , 
Gun., Music.llnstrumenh 

01.17-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

~.<.. 

ot au lUnd . liocKe),e oa.n, Dial 7.4535. 
6027 

UolNCH men'. bicycle. Call ~1991 aft. 
er 5 P.lK. 60Je 

MUST SACRIFICE By JUNe 16 
Exc.'''"1 Mechanlc.1 Condlll.n 

1957 Morris Minor, $400 
3O'xI' Mobl'. Hom. Wllh "x14' 

A ir-condItioned Ann,,,, $500 
(tllletller or .. ".,,,.Iy) 

CIII 7·7021 

..... y.......... 
UNlVIRSITY 

MOTORS _ .. Illv.,.... D"" 

JNGLE or double rooDl . Glrll, kJlch· 
en prlvll~ge •. DIal 7·3205. 8-18 

UMMER room_men, 81"4(10 double. 
.hOwe ... , rerrllerator. B-4ts{. ~I. 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 
In the BIG BOY at .... 

_-cooled 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 
226 S. Clinfeft 

PHOTOfiNISHI,. 
SAVa • 

"An, CUSTOM savlc, 
Den. In _ Owa p.ril .... ' 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

.. - • Ie. ~ -..-IJf, 

SOC 
Haw .. ~ to you at your 

''''''nII.' sc"-ol 0' lob I~a
tloa awd ... what il in Ito,. 
for · the fflU term. 

Send name, mailing address 
and SOc to: 

Circulation Manager 
Tile Dllily Iowan 
Communicatlow Center 
Iowa City 

ALL RIGrlT, ~oYJ WE 

COII'E W Tt-lt=. HUM ... BOPY. 

ALL "~E IN FAVOR 01"

NAMI~b T/"lf: PARrs OF Tt-lE 
Bol::t( vVlL-L I~DICArE so 

B y' ""ISINf> ONE OF~ .. E~. 
.. THINGS THERE' ... HANQI c;, 

, 
C' ... '''" .... ,..t~1'_..... I L--.-.---..... '" ..... '-~-~------------________ --J 

BEETLE BAILEY 

~~. 
I( C 

.. ' '-----

we~ THEJIM\\~~ 
Flf5T LINE OF DEFENSE 

A6A1NST THE #0 EtB!! 
COMMiES! ANP 

PO/IJ'T you 
F026ET IT! ' 

£JI( 'fbUR SIDes. 
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Roy Sievers l Grand Slam 
L;~ts Phils Past Redlegs 

PHILADELPHIA (.fI - The Phil
adelphia Phillies scored 10 runs in 
the third inning, with Roy Sievers 
accounting for half of them with 
a gl'and slam homer and an RBI 
single, in a 13-8 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds Friday night. 

It was the high single,inning 
count in the National League this 
season and the first lime the Phil
lies reached double figUres in an 
inning since June 2, 1949, when 
they beat another Cincinnati team 
12-3 with '10 runs in the eighth. 

The Phillies sent 15 batters to 
the plale during the uproar which 
lasted 38 minutes and produced, 
besides Sievers' two hits, seven 
other safeties, including doubles 
by Clay Dalrymple' and Don Dem
eter, two bases on balls, one in
tentional, and an error by Reds 
first baseman Gordon Coleman. 

There were two Cincinnati pilch
ers involved - slarter Jimmy Ma
loney and his relief, Johnny Klipp· 
slein. Maloney got the loss. 
Cincinnati . . . _ 050 003- • 12 2 
Philadelphia . 20 10 010 000-13 " 1 

Meloney, Kllppsteln (3) and Ed· 
wards; Mahaff.y, Short (t) and Dal· 
rymple. W - Maheffey (7"). L -
Meloney (1-1). 

Home runs - Phlladelphle, Gon· 
zale. (t), Sieve.. ('). 

Aaron, Clemente 
Tracie Slams; Sues 
Nip Sraves, 9-8 

PITTSBURGH {Jf) Henry 
Aaron of the Milwaukee Braves 
and Roberto Clemente of the Pitts· 
burgh Pirates each walloped a 
grand slam home run Friday 
night, but it was Clemente's blow 
that ignited a seven-run rally in 
the eighth Cor a 9·8 come-from
behind Pirate victory. 

p .a. =, 

Tribe Buys 
Ruben Gomez 

CLEVELAND (.fI - Ruben Go
mez, 34, a right-handed pitcher 
who has bElen in organized base
baH since 1949, was purchased Fri
day by the Cleveland Indians from 
Jacksonville, the I r International 
League farm club. 

The Pirates were trailing 8·2 
going into the eighth and had been 
limited to only three hits by Tony f. 
Cloninger. But Cloninger departed 
after walking a batter and issuing 

~'I~ O~ · 
~'~~ll~~ 

~~I~II 
Champ, Runnerup Display Trophies 

To make room for Gomez the 
Indians optioned pitcher Wynn 
Jlawkins to Jacksonville. 

Gomez has started 11 games for 
Jacksonville this season and has 
won eight games against no losses. 
His earned-run average for 83 in
nings is 2.28. In 1960 and 1961 he 
bad 7·6 and 7-5 records, respective
ly, for Buffalo of the International 
League which sold him to Jackson
ville earlier this year. 

Gomez pitched for the New York 
and San Francisco Giants and Phil
adelphia PhiJIies from 1953 to 1960 
and had his best season in 1954 
when he won 17 and lost nine in 
leading the Giants to a National 
League pennant. He beat the In· 
dians 6·2 with a four-hitter in the 
third game of the 1954 W 0 rid 
Series. 
- SOUTHWEST TIlACHERI' AGENCY. 

1303 Central N.E, 
Albuqul!rqul!, New Mexico 

Serving Southwest, entire West 
and Alaska 

FREE REGISTRATION 
Member: N.A.T.A. -
blarle. $4,'00 Up 

w 

a single to Bob Skinner. Reliever 
Hank Fischer was touched for a 
single by Dick Stuart to load the 
bases, and Clemente followed with 
his blast, the fifth grand slam of 
his career and the second this 
year. 

The Pirates kept driving after 
that, scoring three more runs on 
a walk and three singles off the 
combined pitching of Milwaukee 
relievers Don Nottebart and Bob 
Hendley. It was Dick Groat's 
slashing single down the right field 
foul line that tallied the winning 
run. 

The victory was the seventh in 
a row for Pittsburgh. 

Aaron's grand slam, also the 
fifth of his career, came in the 
seventh off Diomedes Olivo. 

Olivo had entered the game in 
relief of Tom Sturdivant with run· 
ners on second and third' and a 
count of two balls and no strikes 
on Eddie Mathews. Olivo finished 
walking Mathews then served up 
the home run ball to Aaron. 
Milwaukee ..... .. 102 001 400- • 10 1 
Pittsburgh .. ..... 020 _ 070- "0 1 

Cloninger, Fischer (1/, Nortebart 
('), H.ndley (I) end Torra; FranCis, 
$turdlvant (6), Olivo (7), Lamalle ('), 
Face (9) and lurgr •••. W - Lamabe 
(1.0). L - Nott.bart (0·2). 

Home runs - Milwaukee, Jone. ('), 
H. Aeron (13). Pittsburgh, Clemente 
(6). 

. : ... 
'MARc -ANTONY 

AND Q.EOPATIV\ 
SWEATSHIRTS 
""'~'7e."'~ 

. .,. .. 1IItaII ad ... ~ famaaI .. " ... 
fIIl'I' "'Rtinc~ 1DUt1t -we. ~ ...... 

as sr""irta .. --. lad. Plf'-billet. a.I, 
- -_~ ... 'IIIIF.'I'''' 

$398 

'N'ewEra 
... &£t:"4,.£c~~~1 

Willqrd's ' 
"Your California Store in Iowa CUt(' 

Ron Coughenour of Spencer, left and Bruce Fisch
er of Manning, display the trophies they won in 
the junior state golf tournaml!nt here this week. 
Coughenour defeated Fischer for the champion-

ship Friday and hold. the first - place trophy. 
Fischer holds his, second.place trophy. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Coughenour Takes State 
Junior Golf Championship 

Baltimore Whips 
Washingfon, 8-3 

WASffiNGTON !A'I - Pitcher 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Sports Editor 

Ron Coughenour of Spencer de· 
feated Bruce Fischel' of Manning 
to become the 1962 champion of 
the 16th annual state junior golf 
tournament at SUI's South Fink· 
bine course Friday. Both youths 
are 17. 

The win was Coughenour's first 
in any major tournament and his 
third appearance in the junior 
state. 

Fischer beat Coughenour in their 
only other meeting here two years 
ago. 

As well as being tournament run
nel'up, Fischel' was the medalist 
and won the good sportsmanship 
trophy. 

Coughenour, Fischer and SUI 
golf coach Churck Zwiener said 
putting determined the winner, 
but disagreed on the hole. 
Fiscber and Coughenour said 

Grant S-Hits 
Yankees, 3-0 

CLEVELAND !A'I - Cleveland's 
Jim Mudcat Grant fired a five
bit sbutout over New York Friday 
night and rookie Al Luplow's two· 
run homer sparked the Indians' 
3·0 triumph. 

Luplow's two·run homer in the 
sixth inning after Jerry Kindall 
had opened the inning with a dou
ble broke up a brilliant duel be
tween Grant 4-1 and the Yankees' 
Ralph Terry 7·6. 

Terry had blanked the Indians 
[or 16 innings before Luplow's 
sixth homer of the season and the 
Yankee pitching staff had shut out 
Cleveland for 23 innings. 

But Grant, who now holds two 
triumphs over the world champi· 
ons this season, was the complete 
master. He gave up a pail' of sin· 
gles to Clete Boyer and Yogi Bcr
ra and one to Terry. Grant, on 
leave from the Army walked three 
and struck out five. 

Terry gave up only Cour hits in 
the six innings he worked. Bob 
Turley, who pitched the final two 
innings. was tagged for the final 
run in the eighth inning. 

Kindall, who had three hits, 
rapped his second double to left 
field with one out. Then rookie Ty 
Cline, who celebrated his 23rd 
birthday. smacked a two-out sin· 
gle to right to deliver the third run. 
New York ...... 000 000 000- 0 5 1 
Cleveland , ...... 000 002 010- 3 6 0 

Terry, Turley (7) .nd Howerd; 
Graht and Romano. IN - Grant (4.1). 
L - Terry (7-6). 

Home run - CI.veland, Luplow (6). 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Local and Lone 

Dlatanc. Mov .. 

CAll 1-5707 FOI 
It. FREE ESTIMATI 

e C:,refu' Ixperlencecl w.rtllMn 
• ele.n Mollern W.rehou .. 

I'or .ter ... 
• e,lI u. '.r Your Ive" Mowln, ,.,.,_ 

Hawke,. Transfer 

they thought the fourteenth was 
the turning point. 

"Coughenour beat me on the 
greens," Fischel' said. "J thought 
the fourteenth hole was the turn
ing poi nt. " 

"I had won 12 and 13," he said. 
"Fourteen has a big green and 
you need a good second shot to 
reach iC" 

Fischer lost the hole to Coughen
our, who boogied it, giving him a 
3-stroke lead which Fischer was 
never able to overcome. 

Coughenour escaped trouble 
when he three putted the thir
teenth, which is a water hole. 
He shot a seven on it in the quali
fying round. 

Zwiener said he thought ten was 
the cl'ucial hole. 

Coughenour sank a 40·Coot putt 
which put Fischer three down. 

"Actually, neither oC them 
played 14 well," Zwienel' said. "It 
amounted to the survival of the 
littest. 

"Bruce and Ron are both fine 
players," Zwil!ner said. "Bruce 
was putting well and they weren't 
dropping. Ron was putting well 
and they were dropping." 
"Coughenour is a great golfer," 

Fischer said. "He's got the shots 
and he's a cool-headed player. 
Nothing rattles him." 

Coughenour called Fischer a good 
golfer "who hits the baJJ straigbt 
and is never in trouble." 

Both said they liked the course 
and said playing it before had 
helped them. 

"I got in the rough quite a bit," 
Fischer said, summarizing bis 
play. "Otherwise, I was hitting 
the ball pretty well." 

Both said they would be playing 
in more tournaments this yellr. 

Coughenour will move onto the 
Northwl!stl!rn and Fischer will 
play in the Iowa Masters and 
Amateur al well a. the National 
Junior which begins Aug. 1 at 
Detroit. 
"I thought it was a rea] fine 

tournament and I thought we had 
a real Cine bunch of kids," Zwiener 
concluded. 

Milt Pappas' fourth home run ' of 
the season was among 14 Balti· 
more hits Friday night as the Ori· 
oles routed the Washington Sena· 
tors 8·3, handing the Senators their 
second defeat in their last eight 
games. 

Jackie Brandt hit his ninlh 
homer for the Orioles, who tagged 
Don Rudolph with 10 hits and five 
runs in five innings and scored 
three more off Ray Ripplemeyer 
in the seventh. 

The Senators matched the Ori· 
oles only In home runs, with Joe 
Hicks hitting No. 4 and Chuck 
mntoQ No. 5 to make it 13 oCf 
Pappas this yea I'. 

But Pappas breezed to his sev· 
enty triumph, giving up eight hits 
and walking only one. 
Baltimore .. ..... . 010 400 300-- 8 14 0 
Wa,hlngton . .. 100 100 001- 3 a 1 

"'ppu end Lendrlth; Rudolph, Rip. 
pelmeyer (6), Hennan (t) end R.tzer. 
W - papp.s (7·3). L - Rudolph (2.2). 

Home runs - Baltimore Brandt 
('), Pappas (4). Washington, Hicks (4), 
Hinton (6). 

Cards, Boston Win 
SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - Charlie 

James' first home run of the sea
son, a three·run shot in the first 
inning Friday nigbt, powered SL 
Louis past San Francisco, 5·2, for 
the Cardinals' loth win in 11 
games. 
St. Loul. .. .... . 300 001 010- S • 1 San FrancISco " .002 ___ 2 7 1 

S.deckl and Oliver; O'D.II, MIII.r 
(') and Plln.t.no. W - Sad.ckl (4·3). 
L - O'Dell (7-5). 

Home run - It. LOUis, Jame, (1) . • • • 
Boston defeated the Detroit Ti

gers 3-0 Friday night, behind the 
eight-hit pitching of big Gene Con· 
ley, who evened his record at 6-6. 
Don Mossi, also 6-6, took the set
back for Detroit. 
BoltOn .• . .. . ... 200 000 001- 3 , 0 
Detroit . .. .... 000 000 000- 0 a 3 

Conley and Tillman; MOIII end 
Irown, Roarke (7),. Osborne (t) W -
Conley""). L - MOISI ['''). 

We would like to put your 
education on a sound basis 

Tie 101 portable 

A tape recorder can be a valuable aid in the 
learning process as well as saving many hours 
of precious time. We stock many 'fine lines of 
tape recorders such as Ampex, Viking, Sony, 
Pentron and Revere. Please drop in and see 
our large selection before making your choice. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
Everything in Sou,ul 

211 East College Iowa City 

A's B'omll 
Twins, 6-1 

Cubs Trip 
Mets, 5-1 

NEW YORK IA'I - Reliever Dave 
Gerard squelched a seventh in
ning rally as the Chicago Cubs de· 
feated the New York ~1els 5-1 in 

KANSAS CITY ~ - The Ran', 
sas City Athletics bombed Minne-
sot a Twins' ace right- hander 
Camilo Pascual for all their runs 
Fl'iday night and made off with a 
6·1 decision. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. the opener of a four·game series The loss left the Twins in a vir· 

lual lie lor first place in the Amer. 
ican League with the New York 
Yankees, who lost to Cleveland. 

x-New York ... . 32 23 .582 ~1I)<' 'd . ht Minnesota . _. __ . 36 26 .53l 1'1 ay ntg . 
Cleve land .. _ _ _. 33 24 .579 
Lo;, Angelc5 .. 31 27 .534· 21,.~ 
De trol t . ..... , . 28 28 .500 40;., 
BalUmore ........ 30 31 .492 5 
Chicago .... .. .. 30 32 .484. 5VJ 
Kansas City . _., .. 29 33 .468 6VJ 
Boston .. " ... 25 33 .431 8VJ 
Washington ...... 21 38 .356 13 

,,·Games behind figured from New 
York since percentage Is determin· 
Ing raclor. 

Frldey's Results 
Kansas City 6, Minnesota 1 
Cleveland 3, New York 0 
Baltimore 8. Washington 3 
Chicago 7, Los Angeles 6 
Boston 3, Detroit 0 

Tod~y's Prob~ble Pilchers 
New York (Sheldon 4·2) at Cleve· 

land (Pel'ry 5·3) 
Minnesota (Bonlkowskl 5·5) or (1)ono

hue l·l ) at Kansas City (Segul 3·2) N . 
Los Angeles (Lee 5·3) at Chtcago 

(Herbert 4-4) , 
Balitmol'c (Roberts 1-2) at Washing· 

ton (Burnside 4·5) N. 
Boston (WUson 3·2) at Detroit (Bun· 

nlng 6·3) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Los Angeles ..... 44 22 .677 
San Francisco ... 42 24 .636 2 

Starler Bob Anderson was pitch· 
ing a two-hitler before lhe Mets 
scored a run and loaded the bases 
with ·one out in the seventh. Ger· 
ard came on to fan pinch hitter 
Marv Thl'oneberry and then got 
JIm Hickman on lhe roJlel' to end 
the threat. 

The Cubs jumped ahead in the 
second on Lou Brock's Single, a 
double by Andre Rodgers and An
derson's long triple. Billy Wil
liams' two-I'un single in the fifth 
and Ernie Banks' solo homer in 
the sixth completed Chicago's 
scoring against Met starter Rogel' 
Craig who lost his ninth. 

Singles by Frank Thomas, Felix 
Mantilla and Gil Hodges produced 

ew York's run. 
Chicago .. , . 020 021 000- 5 10 1 
New York . ... 000 000 100- 1 6 2 

Long ball hitting by the botlom 
of the Kansas City batting order 
started Pascual's undoing and sent 
him down to his fourlh defeat. He 
has won eight. 

Triples by Norm Siebern and Ed 
Chal'les and a double by Gino ei. 
moli gave the Athletics a pair of 
runs in the second inning. 

The n Siebern ignited another 
rally with a single in the fourth 
inning that eventually sent Pas
cual to the showers. Charles and 
Cimoli followed with singles be
fore Joe Azcue doubled to center 
and brought Ted Sadowski to the 
mound for the Twins. A pair of 
sacrifices by Jerry Walker and 
Dick Howser scored Azcue. 

Harmon Killebrew hit a home 
run for Minnesota, his 13th. 

Pittsburgh ..... 36 25 .590 51~ R. Anderson, Gerard (7) and Thlc, 
S" Louis .. ...... 34 25 .576 6 ker; Cralgr Mlckenzle (T)L C. Ander· 

Minnesota ..... 000 100 000-- 1 5 • 
Kanns City .... 020 400 000--, • I 

Cincinnati ....... 33 26 .559 70;., son (8) ana Taylor. W - K. Anderson 
NUlwaukee . ...... 29 33 .4118 t:I [1-4). L - Craig (H). 

Pascual( Sedowski (4), Marend. (5), 
Stange (T/ and Battey; Walke!,. R.kow 
(8) and Azcue. W - Walker (1-4). L -
Pascual (a-4). ·P[hOlulstdonl h'l ...... .. ~! 3345 .443 14'h Home run - Chlugo, Banks (16). I epa .... '"' .417 16 

Chicago . .. .. .... 21 42 .933 21 y.! 
New York ... . .. 16 41 .28i 23',. 
x-Night Game 

Friday's Results 
Chicago 5, New York 1 
Philadelphia t3l. Cincinnati 8 
Pittsburgh 10, Milwaukee 9 
Houston 2, Los Angeles 0 
St. Louis 5, San Francisco 2 

Todey's Probable Pitchers 
Houston (Farrell 4-6) at Los Angeles 

(Pod res 3-5) N. 
St. Louis (Jackson 5-6) at San Fran· 

cisco \MarlChal 9-4) 
Cine nnaU (O'Toole 4·7) at Phlladel· 

phla (McLish 5-11 N. 
Milwaukee (pIc 1e 3·2) or (Hendley 

3·S) at PIttsburgh (Law 3·2) or (Gibbon 
1·1 N. 

Chicago (Cardwell 2-7) or (Hobble 
]·H) at New York (Hunter ) .0) 

Sports 
In Brief 

EUGENE, Ore. (.4'1 - Bill Frazier 
of SUI ran a blazing 1: 49 .6 half 
mile Friday to qualify for the fin
als of the NCAA track and field 
championships Saturday. 

The Lanky Iowa Sophomore's 
clocking was his all-time best and 
nearly a second under the Big Ten 
Conference record . However, it 
was the fourth best time recorded 
by the eight half-mile (jnalists. 

In the half · mile quarterfinals 
earlier in the day. Frazier was 
clocked in 1: 50.8. 

Also qualifying for the finals 
was Cloyd Webb of Iowa. He toss· 
ed the discus 166 feet to rank last 
among the seven finalists. 

Webb's standing Jowa varsity 
record is 162·3, posted against Ohio 
State in Iowa City last year. . .. .. 

SIOUX CITY (.fI - Gary Ward· 
low, outfielder who batted .375 for 
Morningside College before grad
uating this spring, has signed a 
contract with the New York Yan· 
kees and been assigned to their 
Class C Idaho Falls, Idaho, team. 

A college spokesman quoted Yan
kee scout Joe McDermott as say· 
ing the 21-year·old Sioux City ball
player was signed for "a substan· 
tial bonus." 

White Sox 
Nip Angels 

Home run - Minnesota, KIII.brew 
(13). 

Colts Blank L.A., 2-0 
LOS ANGELES UP) - Right·hand· 

er Jim Golden, discarded by the 
Dodgers last year, pitched a five-

CHICAGO (.fI - Floyd Robinson's hitter against his former team· 
two·run triple in the ninth inning mates Friday night as the Houston 
helped the Chicago White Sox stage Colts defeated Los Angeles, 2-0. 
an uphill 7-6 victory over Lhe Los Golden, picking up his fourth vic· 
Angeles Angels Friday night and tory in eight decisions, didn't. allow 
snap a five-game losing streak. an extra base hit., faced only 31 

batters and walked none. After blowing a 4-1 lead in the 
C· t th e 'n' g th S Houston . . .... 100 000 010- 2 , • Irs reI nm s, e Ox saw Los Angeln .... 000 000 000- 0 5 1 
the Angels open up a home·run Golden and Ranew; Drysdale, L. 
barrage by Relix Torres, Leon Sherry (9) and Roseboro. W - Gol\l ... 

(4-4). L - DrYSdale (10-4). 
Wagner and Billy Moran to forge 
into a 6-4 advantage. MIDWEST LEAGUE 

Burlington 5, Dubuque 4 
Scoring an unearned run in the Cedar Itaflds 7k Waterloo 1 

eighth, the Sox came to life in the ~~~nd~r:llle's ~~oD~~afur 1 
ninth when Nellie Fox tripled wilh r"ox CIties 6, Clinton 3 

one out. - bis fourth hit of the r==============. 
game. Jim Landis drew a walk 
before Robinson laced his game
winning triple 10 right center. 

Relievel' Tom Morgan, who 
helped the Angels get out of a jam 
in the eighth inning, suffered the 
defeat while Russ Kemmerer was 
the winner. 
Los Angeles ... .. 100 211 100- 6 t3 T 
Chicago . . .... 013 000 012- 7 12 ° 

McBride, Spring (a), Morgan (8) and 
Rodgers; Wynn, Fischer (6), Lown (S), 
Kemmerer (f) end Carr~on . W - Kem· 
merer (2-1). L - Morgan (1·2). 

Home runs - Los Angeles Tor· 
res (1), Wagner (16), Moran (s!. Chi· 
cago, C. Smith (2). 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
Is the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 

Welcome Summer Students To 

TED'S GRilL 
D'INNERS -7Sc 
LUNCHES -7Sc 

Biggest Hamburger in Town - 25c 
Old Fashioned French Fried Potatoes - 20c 

TRY OUR BREAKFAST - GOOD COFFEE - AIR CONDITIONED 

lOS South Capitol 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS· MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Trousers, Slacks , 
Ladies' & Men's 

Sweaters 
Plain Skirts , 

Plain' Blouses 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 

$ 
3 FOR ~ 

SPARKlINGL Y CLEANED ' 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

10 South ~ubuqu. Telephone 8-4446 
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